
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Ths Ribald steam printing

I loOse makes n specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gilts.
Preuss & Schumacher. 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
just received a largo invoice of
fancy goods Imported expressly for
a ur

HOLIDAYTRADE.
All those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Tear presents
would do well to ,ive us a call
aud examine our im nenso stock of
colognes, hairolle, p rfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
ths boudoir and to let table and
pleasing to the sense i.

Reduced P ices.
I oflui my stock ol doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces" - WINDOW HASH.

Bxlo $1 35
«xl2 1 50
8x13... 1 66
13x12... 1 65
10x14 1 7»
10x10 2 25
16x28 2 75
15x33 3 00
15x36

_
3 35

15x40 3 50
Other sizes ivproportion.

BOORS,

5.156.8 xl inch $1 00
B.ox6.Cxl}, moulded 1 00
2.8x6.8x1$ " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x14 " 250
»x7.-.li " 2 75

Every otber sizo in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Augeles
street, uuder the White House.

B. iUPHAKI..
Im-sept27

The Capital Wine Rooms, No. 69
Downey Block, kept by Thomas
Soally, deal ouly In the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the hands of Mr.
Scally, the host. ap2otf

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer ivour city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters a few doors below tbe old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
tind a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in fludiug the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

MeKenzie's.
idu to MeKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Pnnet block, for the finest
domett iv und imported liquors aud
wines by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKeii-
lis 1a Host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. JBtf

H. Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
uuder the Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from San Francisco, where
he bought a very large and well se-
lected Stock ofclothing, geuls' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boots aud
?hoes, etc. The most of these gootls
were bought at a liquidation sale,
aud Mr. Meyerstein offers these
gootls vow to the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchase please call at his store,
49 Maiu street, as it will pny you
well to look at Ills stock.

Sept. 281 h-lm.

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article aud cauuot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
?brimps, hot ando .Id lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a cull, lururr Man, and Be-
quena streets, opposite the IT. S.
Hotel. o9

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

queue street, near Maiu, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so tbat all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attentiou. Oysters in evory style,
?brimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on baud. Jok BAYEit.

oct 4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstein lias returued
from a trip to San Francisco.
While in the Qoldeu Gate ha in-
vested $14,375 00 in a stock of
men's, youth'a and boy.-.' clothing,
which lie bought at tba great
liquidation sale in San Fraucisco,
and whioh he is able to sell at half
the usual price of such goods. They
are all custom made and tbe finest
which have ever been brought to
this market. He is prepared to sell
fine Cassiusere suits for a miracle
of eboapness. Mr. Meyerstein has
alse a full and fine Hue of Gents'
anil Boys' Furnishing Goods. Those
who desire to obtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
visit, at No. 49 Main street, under
tbe Lafayette Hotel.

Uo lo Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
Tbey are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases.' Stages leave the
\u25a0t. Charles and United states
hotels on.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

\u25a0uddays, returning the sams day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at tbe
\u25a0t. Charles aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call en Caroline C. Burtou, at
Me. 141 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
aud waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest Quality al-
ways on hand. oot4-lm-eod.

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monioa in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifl-
oent sea and mountain views, to-
gether with its uoequaled bathiug
facilities, render ita most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Sauta Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared lo accommo-
date winter guests in lirst class

style. j7

I keep a full line of Domestic
Dry Goods, which I offer for less
than auy otber house.

H. MnYMurrniN,
Sept. SS-lm 49 Main street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Up to 8:15 !:i-t evening .30 inches
ofrail! had fallen.

Judge Underbill, of the .Southern
Pacific Railroad, was fp Los An-
geles yesterday.

An:ongst tho passenger* over-
laud for San Frauelaco yesterday
waa Bishop Kip.

"More mud"?but without the
harrowing associations which at-
tach to tho words ou California
street.

Tiie new College at Downey was
dedicated yesterday with appropri-
ate ceremonies. There was a fair
attendance from Los Angeles.

The Yuma trains generally carry
a daily average of between four and
five paaaenuera, each way, betweeu
Los Angeles aud Arizona.

The rain began bsgau about 4 p.

tf. yesterday afternoon. It pours
down as we write with all the in-
dications of bsiug a lattiug one.

Somewhat over oight hundred
excursionists wont down to Sauta
Ana the other day. This is a bint
to the railway people to have ex-
cursions oftener.

The attention of persons about to
set out orange trees is directed lo

the liberal terms offered by W. H.
Northcraft, auctioneer, In our New
To-Day.

Chief Harris returned yesterday
from Bau Francisco where he hud
been summoned us a witness in tlie
Tarboz Distillery case, tried in the
Uuited States District Court.

A drunken man who was being
taken to the lock up lust night at-
tracted quite a orowd on Spring
street by his ytlls and efforts to get
away from the nflieers.

Wo have received all Invitation
from Prof. Montrose to attend a
private France to be held in the
Pico Houßo parlor* at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

Los Angeltfioa at San Francisco
hotelaon the 23d: D. Freeman, The
Baldwin; J. 15 L Brandt and wife,
Grand; Miaa J. Doyle, J. H. Dar-
neal, Overland; E. L. Stanley,
American Exchange; Mrs, Am-
brose, Ruaa House.

By reference to advertisstneut
elsewhere, it will be seen that the
sailing of the steamer Senator haa

been postponed one day. She wi 11,
therefore, not arrive here until
Sunday the 27th mat., and will aail
ou her return trip to Sau Fran-
cisco on Tuesday, thu 29th.

Tho Irrigalioii Committee of the
Horticultural Society meet at the
Couuty Court room this evening to
prepare some suggestions on the
subject of irrigation to he sub-
mitted to the Loa Augeles legisla-
tive delegation.

Council at its meeting yesterday
ordered that the bell which lias
beeu used hy Coufldenco Engine
Company, No. 2, for some time, be
taken down and returned to its
owners, tbe price demanded for it
being greater than it is worth or
than the city can afiord.

We acknowledge the receipt,
with the compliments of the au-
thor, of a copy of BailorM. Epino-
sa's "Caprice" Polkn, a spirited
and brilliant composition which
has been much admired in Los Au-
geles whan played by its author.
It ia published by Matthias Gray,
of San Francisco.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal J. IX Dun-
lap yeaterday returued from San
Franciaeo, whither he has been in
attendance at the trial of the Tar-
box Distillery case, before Judge
Hoffman, In ths United States Dis-
trict Court, lie eaya the probabil-
ity is that, by this time, tba evi-
dence ia all in, and tills e'ase,which
baa dragged along for three years,
will soon be decided, one wa/or
the other, by a Juiy.

Tbo best way to satisfy one's self
of Prof. Montrose's spiritualistic
exposes is to go antl see tbat gen-
tleman next Saturday nnd Monday
evenings. He is regarded aa a groat

success iv the East and in the Cal-
fornia towns. As Baldwin drew
great bouses in Los Augeles, and
as Moutrose professes to he very
much superior to Baldwin, the Jat-
tsr should at leant draw ns well as
his predecessor.

The attention of builders aud
persons about to built) Is directed
to the advertisement of Mr. Hey-
RU, whioh appears iv our New
To-Day, under tbe caption "Open-
iug Postponed." Mr. Hey man
having purchased for oash will,
when bis goods arrive, offer such
bargains in goods iv bis line as
have never beeu excelled outside
lof Bau Francisco.

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session
yesterday afternoon, with Mayor
Mac Do vRit IIin the chair.

Present?Messrs. Mullully, Lips,
Hollsnbeok, APathless, Jones,
Potts, Cohn and Green.

Minutes of (lie last meeting read
and approved.

'I'lie City Judge reported the col-
lection of $5 for lines for Hie week,
and submitted Treasurers receipt.
Filed.

The City Tax Collector reported
collections of $.'i,711 70 siuco last
report. Filed.

The Board ofPublic Works pre-
sented their report which was llled
and the recommendations noted on
separately:

Recommend that the contract for
culvert on College atreet. lie award-
ed tn Bell a Carr at $4 25 per lineal
foot end that they be required to
file a bond in $200 for the faithful
performance of the work. Si) or-
dered.

11l the matter of a'sesiinetit for
payment for Mrs. McCoy's laud on
Olive street, recommend tbat prop-
erty be assessed as follows: All
properly ou East and West sides of
OUvo streets for 200 feet Bait uf
North lino of Third street and for
the same distance from the South
line of Third street; also on all real
property fronting: on botli aides of
Third street for a dlstansa of 100

foot West of the West line of Oil vo
street, being a total frontag of
1000 feet. Adopted and the City
Surveyor 1 instructed to nuke the
neoessary assessment.

Recommend that the City Sur-
veyor be instructed to define the
lines of 12th street immediately.
Ho ordered.

Alto, to establish lhe grade of
Pearl atreet, between Temple and
Fifth streets aud recommend that,
wken the property owner* shall
have graded tho same, the City
?hall construct all necessary cul-
verte and bridges. Ho ordered.

The Committee ou Water Sup-
ply submitted their report, whicli
was filed and the recommendations
therein acted an aeriatim:

Recommend tbat tho bill of Mr.
Murray for driving piles aud con-
structing dam, amounting to
$54S 84 be paid in bonda at par.
Ordered that the Clerk: draw a bond
on tho Irrigating Fund for the
amount.

Alio, that the bills of Mr.
Pearson, $28, an i Mr. Foster, $75,
bo paid. Warrants ordered to be
drawn.

Recommend that aboudfor $1000
be issued to Capt. Wm. Moore for
work on tunnel. Alto that a bond
for$2000 bo issued to Wm. Smith
for work on Eait side ditch. So
ordered.

Recommend that Stephenson &
Haber bo granted 60 daya further
time to complete their contract on
Roaervoir No. 4, provided their
sureties approve. Granted.

We object to accepting work
of Stephenson & Haber ou the
Weat side ditch as it has not
been finished according to tiie
specifications; and, therefore
ricommend that they bo no-
tified that If said work is uot fin-
ished immediately, that the City
will complete the same and detiuet
the cost from their ooutraot price;
or that their sureties may have the
option of doing the work if they
prefef, Adopted.

Recommoud that the City Sur-
veyor bo instructed to accept the
concrete ditch and isaue a certifi-
cate for the amount due to Mr.
Banbury, contractor, who will be
required to keep tho ditch in gootl
order lor 30 days.

Mr. Lips moved that action be
postponed until after the City Sur-
veyor shall have filed a certificate
that lhe work bai been completed
according to speoil!c*tious. Car-
ried.

Th* Committal ou Police reoom-
m*nd tbat the city purchase stars
for the membersof the police force;
al«o, that the Chief of Police he
authorized to purchase >tara of ex-
polioemen at $6 each. Filed, and
tbe Chief of Police instructed to
eiiforco tho ordlnauoi prohibiting
the wearing of atars by private cit-
izens.

Mr. Lips movsd that tlio city
adopt a now pattern forpolicemen's
stars ami supply the fores, the star
to bo returned ou their resignation
or discharge. Adopted.

The City .Surveyor aubmitted a
map of Adams street. listened to
Board of Publio Works.

Tbe Fiuanca Committee submit-
ted tho draft of an a a authorizing
the cily to issue irrigation bonds,
ruuning for a term not sxcesding
thirty years, to tbo amount of
$100,000, payable iv gold, at tbe
rate of six par cent, interest per
annum the bunds to be issued as
ordered by the City Couucll, and
uot te be sold for a leas sura than
ninety cents on ilia dollar. Tbe
billprovides that a tax net to ex-
ceed thirty centi o-i the JIOO shall
be levied for the payment of inter-
est and to provide a sinking fund
for the redemption of rucli of tiie
bonds as may have beeu issued;
also, thut, as soon as stifliuient
funds shall accumulate, it eball bo
the duty of the City Treasurer to
notify bond-holders, and that after
such notification interest will
cease.

Mr. Hollenbeuk vi>red that the
interest he increased to sa veil per
cent, per annum. Carried.

Contract between the city and P.
Cassidy for grading Pearl street,
between Pico and Seventh etraets,
the work to bo done in sixty days.
Approved, and the City Surveyor
instructed to muko the assessment
for same.

Mr. Holleubeck moved that the
Mayor ha instructed to sigu the
contract as soon as the assesiuieut
is made. Passed.

The City Surveyor, illooiinectiou
with this matter, aald that proper-
ty owneri were desirous af having
Ike zanja removed inside ths fence
on that portion of Seventh street
about to he graded. Referred to
Board of Public Works, with power
to act.

Contract between the city and J.
Petyoly for the care of plaza at Pico
Home, at $40 per month. Ap-
proved anil tbe Mayor authorized
to sign contract.

On motion of Mr. Lips, ISO were
granted to buy a lawn mower for
use In tbe park".

The centra,'!, betweeu theoity
and the (las Company, renewing
their contraot to furnish the city
for three years, was presented.

Mr. Cohn moved that the con-
tract be amended to read oue year,
and that uo interest be allowed on
tbe scrip issued to the Qas Com-
pany.

Considerabe debate was elicited
by this motion, during which Mr.
Simpkins, iv answer to questions
fiora Messrs. Hollenbeok and Lips,
stated, in reply to tbe former, tbat
he did not think the Oas Company
would accept tbe oontract as
amended and to tbe latter, that his
onmpauy could not afford to fur-
nish the engine houses with gas
free of cost, but tbat be, himself,
would individually donate $10 per
month towards the expense of
lighting tbe engine houses.

Mr. Jonos here withdrew his sec-
ond and Mr. Conn's motion was
lost.

Mr. Lips moved that the whole
question be referred back to the
Committee on Gas to hold further
conference with tbe Gas Company.
Carried.

Mr. Jouss moved tbat Mr. Lips
be addatl te the Gas Coojniiltee for
tho purpose of tho abovo confer-
ence. Carried.

Mr. riimpkini asked, the contract
having expired, en the 22,1 Inst.,
how his compasy were to be re
numerated for gas consumed dur-
ing tho interim.

To obviate this difßculty it was
agreed to hold an adjourned meet-
ing at 1:80 p. K. oa Saturdsy next.

l'otition of oiti/.eus of the Ca-
buenga district asklngthate bridge
be built over the woolen nsill ditch
on tbe Cahuenga, road. Referred
to Board of Public Works incon-
Juaction with tbo Cily Surveyor.

Petition of Wm Smith for 30
days extension of time. Granted.

Certificate of City Surveyor to
the effect that Capt. Moore is en-
titled to $7,01)0 for work done on
the tunnel. Referred toCnmmitttS
on Water Supply.

Comraiiuicaf.ion from Capt.
Moore informing Council that, no
untoward event occurring, workou
the tunnel will bo completed by
Maroh Ist. Same reference.

Petition from Mr. Monks askiug
tbat the City Clerk be instructed
to soil a boud, tbo proceeds to be
paid te him on accouut of work ou
cobble stone ditch. So ordered.

Petition from Felipe Ybarra for
deed to certain lauds. Referred to
Land Committee in coniunctiou
with City Attorney.

Billof Zanjero for $75 for repairs
on zanjas. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Billof S. C. Foster for $20 for
searching recordi. Warrant or-
dered.

Ou niotiou, the Clerk was in-
structed to issue warrants for tho
collection of dolinqusnt assi ? -
ments ou Fifth street.

Mr. Cohn ftported from tho
Special Committee on revising the
City Charter, that the work was
about completed aad asking for an
appropriation of $100 to print the
same. Granted.

Mr. Lips presented a protested
draft, in favor of J. S. Griffin, is-
sued in 1809. Rsferred to Finance
Commit tse.

Mr. Lips, from the Committee
on Fire aud Water, reported that
tiie price askad by the ewuors of
the bell used in engine bouse No. 2,
was too high aud recommended
that it be taksn down anil delivered
to tham at the railroad depot at
the expense ofthe city, go ordered.

Adjourned till 1:30 p. at. Sat-
urday.

The Constitutional Convention.

We are indebted to Judge Hello-
way for a copy of the hill Intro-
duced by him for holding n Con-
stitutional Convention, of which
we make tho the following brief
summary:

Section 1 provides that the Con-
vention sball meet at Sacramento
ou the 3d Mnuday iv May, 1878,
and shall consist ofthe came num-
ber of Delegates as there are mem-
bers in the State Legislature.

Sec. 2. The election of Delegates
shall take place on the third Mon-
day in April, 1878, the Couva itlon
t> be the judge of the election and
qualifications of ii-.nj.-u memli<M's,
who shall be sworn ifl hy a-Justlce
ofthe Supreme Court or District
Judge.

Sec. 7. The Lieutenant Govern-
or or Speakerof the Assembly shall
call the Convention to older aud
preside until a President is elected.
The Convention shall uppoiut oue
or two Secretaries antl such other
officers as may be deemed neces-
sary.

Sec. 4. The new Const!l ution
shall be submitted to the people
for rejection or confirmation in
whole or in part, at au election to
bo held within sixty days after the
adjournment of the Couveutiou.

Sec. 5. Provides that tbe Con-
vention shall not remain in session
more than forty days; that the
Delegates shall be paid $3 per day
and mileage nt tbe rate of 20 cents
per mile for the distance traveled;
that tho pay of the officers shall
not exceed $t> per day, and appro-
priates $100,000 to carry out the
provisions of this section.

Sec. 3. Requires the Governor to
issue a proclamation immediately
after the passage ofthis act calling
an election for Delegates.

Sec. 7. This act to take effect as
soou as paasod.

Shortly after dark yesterday eve-
ning a coat was stolen from in
front of the clothing store iv
Downey Block. Officers Jerome
and MuKadden were apprised of tho
theft and at once started to bunt
up the missing property. The ooat
was found at Martoen's second
baud clothing store where it had
hoen exchanged for another. After
further search a man was found iv
a beer saloon wearing the coat
that Mart ecu had given In ex-
change for the stolen garment. In
their search tiie officers learned
that the thief had disposed of a
pair of blankets and a pair of boots
for which an owner Is wanted. A
hearing willbe had in tho case iv
Judae Peel's Court this morniug.

Major Hancock of the Brea
Rancho filed au information yester-
day bsfore Judge Baldwin charg-
ing a family named Urquhlez with
retaiuing possession ot prem-
ises which they had been or-
dered to vacate by the Sheriff.
The difftoulty grows out of a recent
decision in the I.ami office, we be-
lieve. The family in question have
accupied a portioa of the Brea
ranch for many years, pending the
delays of the law in the decision
of the content. Now they do uot
feel like accepting th* issue.

We frequently of late come across
the following significant passage In
the advertisements of California
business houses: "Silver taken at
par. Tho current premium allowed
on gold and greenbacks." Slxteeu
years ago, when ou* dollar in gold
was worth $2 80 ia greenbacks, tbe
man who would have predicted
such a state of affairs would have
beeu sent to a Lunatic Asylum.

Santa Monica Items.

[From the Outlook.

Mr. Bates, who lias had a long
exerlence in wharf building, in-
forms us that the holding ground
in front of Sauta Monica is the
best he lias ever seen.

As we go to press the steanior
Orizaba is lying off tbe Santa
Monica wharf. A heavy sea is
rolling in, and we suppose Captain
Johnson is considering the risk of
landing.

Seeding operations in our irumo
diate back country are being push-
ed forwanl vigorously. There will
be an euoriuous crop of grain this
season on the plains between Santa
Monica and Wilmington.

The sea was very rough last
night. The watchman on the
wharf thinks the rollers were the
heaviest we havo yet had. The
wharf, however, standi firm, with
\u25a0fin,' little damage.

Wo have been revolving the
problem in our mind as lo whether
ths next generation of men will or
will not smoke As far as we can
learn there is only one boy in Santa
Monica who does not smoke cignr-
rettes. Better quit it, boys. It is
filthy, costly aud unhealthy.

The heavy ocean swells, Within
the past ten days, have some-
what demoralized the Company's
bath houses on the beach. The
damage is not serious?ouly the
planks ripped from the platforms
In front, and sand drifts carried
from some points and deposited in
others. The upper bath-house,
which was a flimsy, almost worth-
less structure, was tumbled from
its pegs. It has since been torn
down and the lumber hauled away.

Tbe bee-men in tho neighboring
canons are jubilant. They say
there will be plenty of bee feed
this season, which assures a large
honey crop. Having a curiosity to
know what constituted all this val-
uable bee-feed, we ssked Mr. Butts,
who lives iv one of the canons, to
toll us the names of the floweriug
shrubs and the order in which they
bloom, when be gave us the follow-
ing: Wild gooseberry, white and
red mahogany, bear-bush, wildcof-
fee, white sage?the latter bloom-
ing as late as September. The al-
ulerllla on the plains also yields a
great abuudunce of feed. Wheu the
season is favorable, there are only
three mouths In tbo year in which
feed is scarce. During this short
period, the bees find more or less
foraging, but the careful apiarist
will always retain enough honey
for any emergency. Season before
last was extra good, and the bees
were closely robbed, uuder the be-
lief that the following year would
also be favorable. It proved other-
wise, and the boe-meu lost heavily.
However, they will know better
for the future.

Redactic of Telegraphic Rates.

Mr. Stuart, Superintendent of the
Los Angeles office, Western Union
Telegraph, submits tho following
changes of schedule rates on mes-
sages, which have been determ-
ined upon by the bead office:

On and after February Ist, the
rate for each additional five words,
or fraction thereof, will be discon-
tinued and a rate for eaclt word
adopted as per following schedule:
When ratiofor 10 words is 23 cents ths rate

for each additional word is 3 cants.
When ratio for 10 words is 40 cents tho rate

for each additional word is 3 cents.
When ratio for 10 words is 51) cents tho rite

for each additional word is 3 cents.
When ratio for 10 words is 75 cents the rate

for each additional werd is 5 cents.
When ratio for 10 words is $1.00 the rate

for each additional word is 7 csuts.
W lien ratio for 10 wordß is $1.25 tho rata

for each additional word is 8 c.-nts.
Wheu ratio tor 10 words is $150 tho rate

tor i aeh additional word ia 10 Centi.
When ratio for lO words is $1.75 the rate

for each additional word is I*2 cents.
When ratio for 10 words is $2 00 tho rah-

for eacli additional word is 13 conts.
Ween ratio for 10 words is $2.50 the rate

for elicit additional word id 17 cents.
This, it is thought, will make a

more equltablearraugement for tne
public than that heretofore in
vogue. A man will bereafter.pay
for just what he sends, over the leg
ulation message of ten word9?no
more, no less. A message ofeleven
words, which now costs 35 cents,
will then amount to only 27 cents.

We arj sure that all who re-
sort to the use of the telegraph
wires will hail this new arrange-
ment with lively satisfaction.

The Good Templar Social.

Tho following very attractive
programme will bs preseuted at the
regular monthly social of Merrill
Lodge of Good Templars this even-
ing:
Mmic, Instrumental Mr. & Mrs. Slrelitz
Musis, O.aai tett*.... v..i ]. Marra, Dr. Curbett,

Mr. A; Mrs. Fanning.
select Reading Mrs. Hnwitt
BoprantSolo Nnnnio White
Keciution Mattie Hpenoer
Vocal Dnott Mrs. Wilson a Mr. Faunioig
tocenesfrom Knowles's "Lovo Chase"

Mr.Walter Leman, or uali.'ornia Theatre,
Han Francisco.

Music. Wuartette Mad. Marra, Dr. Cor-
bett, Mr. aad Mrs. Funning.

Base Solo Mr. LsbU
Poem, "March of the Olioler/'... .Mr. Leman
Instrumental Music Mr.& Mrs. Strelltz

Property Transfers.

ritoM juuson, on.i.arrs: .t oikson's tkam>
SCRIPT OS KKOOaOO, JAK 21. lea's..

CONVEYANCES.

\V H Workman and Maria Workman,
his wifa, to Ia Mlrandetts- Lot 4, block
I,ln lot SO, Hunceck's survey; tl.

Uustave Helniaun to Louis. Keller-
Lot box l*i In building lot lo.Auabeliu,
aud lotos, blk l>. Hfllmann Ueorge's
Addition to Anaheim; 53,000.

J C McCullom to J J nud J X Maxwell
?Two tracts in Han Pedro rancho, 824
acres; fl.

M B Condlt to Lattice Henguton-N W
'.ofSW i-iSecllTSl It IIW; SI.

S H Mott aad Horace tfillerlo Humor
(Vok?Undivided -jof 272.115 acres lv tun
Pedro rancho; |«

Ira W r-'elt to Glsorgo Beaslsy?Lot ln
CI Monte, adjolalng Wru Klorsi; tlto.

\u25a0laaoa C'oha to W A Palmer?24 acres
In NE V,Ssc 17 T 1 8 H 10 W; 11200.

Prudent Beaudry lo Duncan McDonald
?Lot 11, blk A, Do.noyer. tract; $450.

US of Ato Thomas Johannten?W X
of Nf.' and lots 1 and 2, S*e IST IS tl
13 W; patent.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSDAY, Jau. 34.
Q Towtisond.Auhm I) W Ilouldln, Texas
Mrs Wilson Adlr.doF Kelatel.San Iran
TTBmlth, Rlv.rsdo X R Mlddlewortk.do
Wm Coulter,Colton J W Cole, do
TJ GUI, Arizona J C Robinson, do
C M Vulle,Vlsalla A Jueves, Downev
Jess* Yaruell, city J MAndsreon.Halem

M Wallers, Han Joaquin Ranch

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
dona at reasonable rates. Controls
all tba beat aud most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Ofnoe, No S
Market street. ap26tf

COURT REPORTS.

Couuly Court SrsraiKi, J
Thursday, Jan. 17.

McCrindle vs. Bland?Stay ofex-
cution for fivedays.

Probata Court STEPHENS. J .
Estate of Wilbolm Damish, de-

ceased? Final account allowed and
distribution ordered ou filing tbe
proper receipts.

List of Letters.

Remaining in Welle, Fargo & Co.'s
office Jan 24th, 1878:

Bird, Frank Benchel. Ernest
Csry, Mrs Mary Cisanave, P
Cunimings, Ueo CrilanoTiek, A
Dean, Joshua Ellis, B
Foreman, 8 W Foch, Chas
Gillig. Mrs Jno Giordan,G P
Garclan, P Qrsy, T E
Hammond, A It Henry, C A
Kiue, I' Lumsden, J E
Lewin, L Lewis, L
Lschman, A Miuniok, Chas J
Morgan, F O I'otter, J C
Kos eter, J II Shepherd, J A
Know H X Taylor, W H
Utt, Maj L H Watson, Mrs I?2

Wstson, M
Wm. Pbishut, Agent.

Overtasking the Energies.
It Is not advisabio for any of us to over-

task our energlos, corporeal or mental,
but ln the eager pursuit of wealth or fame
or knowledge, how many transgress this
salutary rule. Itmust be a matter ofthegreatest lmportanee to all who da so to
know how they can regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. The remedy Is
neither costly nor dlffleull lo obtain.
Hosletter's Stomach Hitters Is procurable
lv every city, town and settlement in
America, and It compensates fora drainor bodily or mental energy more effectu-
ally than any invleorant ever prescribed
or advertised. Labeling men, athletes,
students, Journalists, lawyers, clergy-
men, physicians, ull b*ur testimony to
Its woudrously renovating powers. It
luereuses the capabilities for undergoing
futlgno, and counteracts t lis Injurious ef-
fects upon tho system ef exposure, seden-
tary habits, unhealthy or wearying avo-cations, or an Insalubrious climate, and
is a prime alterative, diuretic aud blood
depureut.

Tbe Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. nevl4tf

Desmoud, iv Templeblock, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the stylo aud perfection
of his hats. Qive him a call and
rejoice iv a perfect head adorn-
ment.

I guarantoe to soli the best lif-
ting and finest elotbing at half tbe
usual price. H. Meyeksi kin,

49 Main street.
Sept. 28tb-lu>.

100 dozen young roosters, 100
dozen broilers and 100 dozon ducks
wanted at the Nevada Poultry
Markat, corner Spring and First
striata, immediately.

Ihave received, from auction, a
splendid lino of Men's and boys'
boots and shoes, which I offer at a
very reduced price All goods are
guaranteed. 11. MEYEaSTaUN,

Sept. 28-1 m 49 Main street.

Genuine Joule's ale at MeKen-
zie's. jan4-tf

CORRESPONDENCE.
j Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. '23, 1878*1WALTER M. LEMAN,Esq.:

Ukar Sir:?We, the underslcnod, citi-zens of Los Angeles, few of whom were
a->le to attend your reading of tho great
lecture ofthe late N'than Porter, on the
rise, progress and Influence ofthe Drama
and your own beautiful poem, ' Our Na-
tive Laud," on account of previous en-
gagements, would respec:fully invite
you to repeat them nt some future time,
to suit your convenience, and we think,
with suitable and timely notice, we can
assure you a good hearing and favorable
endorsement.

T A MacDougalt, N P Richardson,M 1),
A W Edelman, chase, Beane,
J Newmark, J S Crawford,
P B lioward, T W Stackpole,
W .1 Hrodriok, Wm ASpaldiDg,
H H Chapman, X Lynch,
11C Wui lUtf, Joseph 1) Lynch,
A(Jtftvsell, Herman \V ilellman
It M Widney. H R Caswell.
J S Thompson, J J Carrillo,
Will L> Gould, IX Lniukwlberger,
E Bouton, Albert M Stepueus,
W P.M.run. X E Rowan,
Chas U Juhns. n, E W Ross,
John G Downey, a W Hutton,
IIX 8 O'Melveuy, Henry M Sruuh,
James J Ayers, JVV Slump,
L L >Cb. CE Tuoiu,

1 \V Hellman, Ia Sliiiuson,
J A Qordntl, E V Spence,
Constant Meyer. OH Williams.

Los Angeles, Jan. 23d, 187$.

To Hon. K. A. MacDoboai.i., Gov. J. a.
DoWlfkY, MKSSKS. Willmm;, MYKK,
SPEWCE, St.A U.ON AMI OTIIKKSI
Qenti.kveh: Iacknowledge your cour-

teous and flattering inviiatiou to repeal
the lecture ou "The Drama" of Hit late
lion. Nathan I'oitor, anil wilh a high
appreciation of t he compliment bestowed,
delay my departure Irom thu city for
that purpose.

With your approval, I will name the
evening of MONDAY, ttth instant, as
the tlluo, nt fjood Templars' Hall.

With great respeot, 1 remain your obe-
dient servant,

WALTER M. LEMAN.
Express and Republican capy.

PrTdXy.T.T~7. JAN.~2S, 1878"

Herald Steam Printing Honse.
The lacilitles of the Hbralo Steam

"riniin.' Hours for doing Job work are not

iii'i In California ouUldo of Han
Francisco and Sacramento. Alt work en-
trusted to us will IM exeouted with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living
jratei.

HrKClAt*NOTICK.

Hereafter polices of companies, socie-
ties, chuicb.es, etc., will only be inserted
ln the Hkkai.d oa paid advertisements,
We reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-

ia directory, which will appear evory

Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
0, 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit, ofCommerce and Agriculture,
Report of observations taken at Los An-
geles, Cel.. January 21, IS7B.

2 °

I I ! ft I
4:50 A. ». 30.05 SI 16 N 0 ClU'y
1:50p. M. XfM «l «S HE B CIMy
1:15 P.M. 21)81 68 9:1 B 7 It I'D

Maximum Thermometer, 05.
Minimum " 6:1.
Rainfall Mnce last report, 0 30.

J. M. Fkantz, Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALE
\u25a0 \u25a0

? OF ?

HEMI.TROPICAL

FRUIT TREES!

20,000 SEEDLINGS,
4,000 BUDDED ORANGE oo four

year old stock, one and two year
old growth from bud,,of the finest
varieties;

5,000 four and five year old seed-
lings;

3,000 six and seven year old seed-
lings;

500 SMYRNA FIO.

My Treas are AllHealthy
and Thrifty.

The public are Invited to visit my
pluce, oornerol Main and Adams streets,
and Inspect my trees, whioh 1 claim areas good ascan be found ln the counrry.
Ishall offer tho entire lot BY AUCTION,

On Thursday, Jan, 31st.
In the meantime, I will sell at BOT-

TOM PftICKS, in lots to suit purchasers.
For further particulars enquire of

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
No. 1 Market street, two doors above

Wells, Fargo *Co.
jtltd DAVID LEWIS. Owner.

NOTICE.
A. CUYAS Is no longer authorized to

make any purchase., for th« Pico House
for my account, C. CABOT.

January Ist, 1878. JaStf

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

NeMe, DeCasp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by ihe oldest and most expe-
rienced professionals In the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,
and Interments made ln Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M-ps ofeach
in warerooms.

\u25a0w Bodies embalmed, prepared and
shipped to all parts of the country.

The onlyArm exclusively in tbe Under-
f.HKing business. We own our own ve-
hicles and live slock. The only com*
plete stock of

Wooden & Metallc Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Robes, Hardware and Mourning Drapery
and exeluove agents fer the STEIN'B
PATEN I' c vsk Ken, the only Ant-class
burial casket ever Introduced in tbe
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace lhe Handsomest Adult Full-

TrtsnnoJ Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
and the only appropriate vehicle for
young people ana children. Carriages

and rates low. Patrous shown
various cemeteries (Toe, Those requiring
such services will tin well to call ou us.

u9-'Jui

A. IttolXniYZllC,

in: ALEU IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
XT'INK OLB BOURBON AND RYE
i Whlskiaa dirCOt from Louisville,
ivt'otucKy, a ancohiity. Oeuuln* Sootob
it, i Irlsli whisk}, Kuglish and Sootcb

ale. aud porter.

THE SAMPLE BOOM

Is provided with tb* purest WINKS,
UPjUUM ai.d IMPORTBD HAVANA
SMARM, em. liNtil,l«H ALB ON

RAUGHT.

Ponefa UulldlDg-,
Italn atreet, near Court. Lo* Angnln.

t*4-tf

DAIRYMEN.
I willput into a cheese and butter firm

for fiveor ten years, MO aares, near Los
Aageles city, ifdairymen will put In ex-
perience.skill, labor, management and
cows, for a fair share of the profits, six-
teen tons of alfalfa hay per acre was the
yieldof some of the land this dry year.
All the land good fer alfalfa, coin, bar-
ley, pumpkins and beets. Call and see
th*> land green with milk-yieldingvege-
tation, from mere inches high to six feet.
Every acre artesian plow land. Wood
abundant. Aiteulan water, celd for milk
and plentiful, with river water for Irriga-
tion. None need apply without skill,
capital and reputation.

Horses Pastured.
Horses, from one to hundreds, will fee

pastured on alfalfa, burr clover and alfll-
eria, maturing aud renewing ln spring,
summer, autumn and winter, under pe-
rennial lrrigption. tiee Mr. Saulsbury,
Main street Pound Yard.

FOR HALE?Pumpkins, barley bay,
alfalfa hay, headed sariey, seed barley,
Karly Rose potatoes and fat hogs.

J. H. SHIELDS,
Ja3-lm Los Angelea City.

Attention! Attention !
Tha undersigned beg. loave to an-

nounce lo customer, and dealer, lv
trade that oa or about tbe 251h Instant,
they will open a milline el

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASSES, Etc.,
DOORS, WINDOWS A BLINDS, Etc.,

PIOTUKE MOLDINGS, MIKROKS Etc.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Which they will .ell alSau Francisco

Prices.

\u25a0OTA LIBERALDISCOUNT TO DEAL-
ERS. All these In tbat Una of business
will do well by reserving their orders for
us, Ifthsy want to save money.

Respectfully,

A. Freeman & Co.,
103 MAINSTREET. Los Angeles. o*4.1 J15.1W

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this day recslrcd, direct frt»ra the
manufacturers, a large and choice selec-
tion of tho above goods, expressl v de-signed for ths

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole alien ts f»r l.asaru* 4 Morris*eele

brated rVriec'.ed «,,o<na.:ies and Eve(Jlitssei.
Watches, Clock, an.l Jewelry repaired

at-hurt i.mice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds pf Engraving
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

?waive ma a call berore purchasing
elsewhere. dl9lsn

Evergreen Laundry,

WA SHING
Called for and delivered to any nan

of the city, i y

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the book store ol

Mr. Sam llellman. Spring St. olStf

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. l'aul, Minnesota,) is now to bu

found at

126 Maiu Street,
Next the Marble Yard, send aloag your
Furnitursv stoves, Bedding, Horse**, Bun-gles, Wagons and other merchandise you
may hava tv dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock jreciso-
ly. Heal Estate sales also attended to.

n2O-8m

G-IROOIEIR^r
F.OR. WALE CHEAT,

IN A GOOD LOCATION.

Applyat the Herald olHce. n2Q-:;u.

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAIN EYE LOTION

HA. Persons troubled wilh SORE I
should try this wouderlul remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss& Schumacher, Apothecaries

ritlCE.oOc. PER BOTTLE. JB-lm

LUNG
WOOD

Turner street, near Jackson's.

LUMBER YARD?WiII deliver the best
OAK WOOD tv every part of the city,

AT $10 A CORD.
d»-tm

SPECIAL SALE,

On the Premises, No. 24
Fifth Street,

Oue Door from Hill street, of

NEW AND ELEGANT

FURNITURE!
ConsiHling of Tailor .Suit, carved names,
upholster*<J ivs ttln rep; Ueau'iful lie-
c+s* Bure iii, Ueitroom Knit. llair top

Carpets, Chromus, PaiatlOfa,
Drapery, Large LiOt uf('hiuatnut Crockery
Ware, Iiiick;i Huiiifti and fixture**,
Lounge, Chain*, Tublr, Clock, Brackets,
etc., «tc.

OWSaie to take plitreon FRIDAY,Jan.
ttStbi nt ma . >i. Hhprp.

E. \V. NOYES, \urlioneer,
J'22-3t No. 1 Markel St.

Kuril ell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
|ftf No. Wi SPRING! ST.

£>x*. Steinliariß

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWKHFUL ANL> EFFICIENT

remedy for the ««re of nervous mid
physical debility, spermatorrhea, benam at
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence of Life
Iitbe only safe antl sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without, tail,
permanently and el.ectually, uo mr.tter
from wlint cause or of how long standing.

The Essence of Life
Ix pleasant to take, and is free from all
aexiaus drugs; it Hives tone t« *'"\u25a0 "
liveorgans, strength to tiie n
purities und euiicne** tiie bloc
eradieatjug ail lnorhli erupt
skin.

Price, ti per bettle, er foui
quantity in case, 910, with full
rer use. Sent to any address, st
jbservation, upon receipt of »rmay be sent by exproas, reglsie
er Poetonloe money order, c
within 400 miles of Han Franoii

RefereneuM of the highest sta i*«J
unquestionable veracity fro* >'M
that have beeu cured, i' tbe h «V.
DR. ft iKINHART'r*. i:>- K«'A.... A
dan Frttucisco, Cal.. wmi- A .l lo.icui
should be addrcssci.

Office hours from y a. >i. ro-j \u25a0* m. and n
toB p. m. marlS-Sn-b r

For Sale on Easy Terms!
A BARGAINI?ll6 acres of choio* farm,

log laud in Kl. MONTK, nv.lv, utiles
from Los Angeles aud one-half mile from
Bennett's Hotel and Ihe RailwayStation.
Prlc*. 150 per acre; |20uo down and tho
balance In one andtwo years.

Apply to It. MeLEI.LAN,
J£i-lw Commercial Hank Building.

|*4AmS J year <° Agen,. o«*ll w a
itess, J- lf«*iC,*.i~-,JU.

NEW TO-DAY.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.-
-MIKiH,

ropertiesi

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Anr?.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

\u25a01-
? *.*

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle*
Ami ?MrytMlßf \u25a0?rtalalß|t«> BPORTSM K.NHOODS. Hiiv* on bnntl tlio lanr<-»l
and koat ?took OI BRMCB-LOADINH HHOVbUXN, IUC'LIM and flaYl'OLti In
South, n California, whloh wo will a.II at price, ault tha tlm<».
IIIIU for tha mmm BALLARD KIFI.RS, tha BKH1" and Cl« KAfKBT OUS» In t'l*worlat. MLOTTKRBKCK'S CBLCBRATKD SPOKIINU RIFLK.

Repairing Dene by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.
tiia.


